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INTRODTJCTION
Personal property- includirrg intellectual property and ideas. now accounts fbr most of tlie
wealtlr generated in advanced economies. Australia must have modern and flexible laws
to encourage business and consumers effectively and conveniently to raise finance a¡rd
crcditors to provide finance on the security of suclr property.

It seems. fiom the perspective of someone who has been a strong supporter of personal
propcrty security law reflorm, that the biggest obstacle to change is "ref-orm fhtigue". The
linarlcial services sector has conf'ronted enormous regulatory changes in recent years
irrclLrding tlre Consumer Credit Code. the Managed Investments Act and the CLERp 6
pro¡rosals.

In this contcxt the refornr of personal property security law has been seen as
"tlnuecessarv-'or-iust "too hartl". Several points should be made in response

'

fìrst. prcsent

'

seconclly. unlike the Consumer Credit Code which irlposed huge costs on
{inancial irrstitutions. Nortlr America¡i style persorral property security legislation
.shor-rld result in cost savings and promote efficiency:

r
o
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to this view:

la'uvs are

outdated, inflexible and stifle product innovation:

thit'<1|y. new legislation need not require fìnanciers to chan-ee all the forms
docunrentation they currently use: and

of

finally, assr-rrnirrg New Zealand proceeds with its reforms. Australian barrks which
own New Zealand banks and other financiers wliich operate in both cou¡ltries wíll
have to confì'ont change in an¡, everìt.

OVERVIEW OF THE CURRENT AUSTRALIAN POSITTON
ALlstralia has a vast anay of laws dealing r,vith security over personal property. The more
sigrrificarrt legislation appeârs in the table below.
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COMMONWEALTH

Air Navigalion Act l,920
Circuil Lalnuts Act 1989
De.sign:; Acr 1906
Life In:;urunce Acl 1995
Pulenl:; Act 1990
Planl Brecder's Rigltts Ac'í 1994
Plttnt l/u"iety llighl:; Ac'l 1987
Shi¡4ting Regi,sÍralion Acl l98l
Trude Marks Act 1995

NE\ry S()UT}I WALES

Bill.s ol Sal.e Act 1898
(' o n :;utner (' re d i t C ode

()orporutions Lau,
Faclors (Mercanlile Agenl,s) Act 1923
Lien,s on Crops antl Ll/ool:; antl Stotk
Morlgcrge:;

Acl

1898

Rcgi.rlrulion o.l'lntere:;t in Good:¡ Act 1986

VICTOIIIA

{'hullel Securilie,ç Act 1987
{' on.smn c r (' re tli t (.' ode
{'orporution,ç Luw
Good:;

Acr 1958

Hire-purchctse Act 19591
Inslrumenl.r Act 1958

QUE,ENSLAND

Bill:; ol Sulc and Other In,çlt'utttc¡ttl; Acl
I

955

(' o n.sum er ('r e d i t (' otle

Corporulirttts Lav'
Faclors Act 1892
Hire-purcha.çe Act I 9 592
Licns on Crop.t of'Sugur (ane Act l93l
Mr¡Íor Vehicles Securilic:s Acl 1986
WE,STBRN AUSTRALIA

Bills of Sale Act 1899
('onsunter Credit Code
Corporution,ç Lau'
L'huttel Seun'itias Act 1987
Factors Act 1842 (UK'¡
Faclor:; Act Amendntenl Acl 1878
[7 ireptu'chu:;e Act I 959

Hirc Purchctsc (Furthcr .4mentlntcnl) .4ct 1997 (Vic). The
Act will continue to apply to agreelnents wlitten belbre I April 1998. AIso. hile purchase a-qreernents
with farnlcrs rvill continue to receive until I April2000 access to remedies to set aside uncolrscionable
agreenrents and to postpone the repossession offann machinery.
1-lris legislation is sub.iect to a sraged repeal:

Anrenilments are currently proposed so that tlris Act
a rnarket value greater than $40.000.000.

will not apply to lransactions involvirrg goods

r.vith
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SOUTH AUSTRALIA

Bill.s of'Sale
(' a n su m er (

Act 1886

r e cl i t Li ¡ de
('orporation:; Lqu,

Act 11986
l;ruil Ac't 1923

Good.r Securities
Lien,ç on

Mercunlilc Luu' Ac't 1936
Stock MortguS4es and Wr¡r¡l Lie ns Acr 1924

TASMANIA

AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL
TERRITORY

Bílls of Sale Au l9A0
(lonsttnter Credi t Code
('orporution:; Lov'
Fack¡r:; Acl l89l
Hire-purchase Act I 9593
Molor Vehicle Securitie:; Acr 1984
Stock, ll/ool und Cnsp MortguS4e,s Act l93A
(l r¡ n,çum

e

r

C re d i t C o cle

(' o rpo r tt t i tt n :; Lttu,

In:;lrumenls Ac'r I933
Merc'untile Luu, Act 1962
Regi:;lrulion o./'lntare.st in Gootl:; Acf lg90
NO RTH

EIIN'I'EIìRITORY

(' onsu mer (' re d il (' ode
('or¡tot'alions Luvt

In:;It'untcnl:i

Act I935

Req¡isÍrtrtion t¿f Inte rest in lvlotrsr
Olhar Goocl:; Act 1989

Ve

hicle:;

ctncl

'l'his tahle does rrot list all
of'the legislation relatirrg to security interests in persorral
propeffy. T-here are m¿ìny other Acts dealing with worker's, contractor's,
warelrousetnan s and other statutory liens and charges as well as security interests in
things suclr as rnining tenements. Also, legislation such as the Financic¡l Intermediurics
;!c't 1996 (Ql<J) adoptsthe Corprtrulir¡n:; Luu,charge.s regirne lor State based fìna¡icial
irrstittrtions. Similar legislation exists f-or other iypes of entities establislied uncier State
le-uislation. ln addition. there are many other laws which impact o¡r tlre takirrg arrd
enfbrcement of' security over persorral property4.
f3roadly spcaking existing Australian laws focus on the for¡n of a security rather than its
efTects.

'flrere is specific legislation directed to company charges.
bills of sale. liens over
particular crops and otlier property. security interests in motor vehicles. slrips. aircraft.
'fhis Act only applies
to hire purchase agleements

enterecl into before

to cntcr inl<r .such alt agreeÍìent was rnade before that date.

I March l99j or where the offer

Ftrr exanrple. Ilunkruptct' Act l'966 {Cth). Property Luu' Act 1974 (Qld) and equivalent legislation in
otlrer jurisdict'ions'. Stum¡t Act 1894 (QId) and equivalent legislation in other.iurisdictions: Cretlit (futrcrl
l'-inunce) Ac't 1996 (Qld)-. Fann Deht Mediation Act 1994 (NSW).
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nrirring tenements and various f-orms of intellectual property rights and also lrire purchase
legislatiorr.
'l'here is no specific legislatiori
concerning the registration of a lessor's interest under a
lcase or licence of personal property. although there is an ability to register a lessor's
interest i¡r nrctor vehicles and other prescribed goods under the motor vehicles and
chattels securities legislation.
Unless it can be characterised as a "charge" or "bill of sale'', a retention of title
arrângen'ìent is generally not capable of being registered. Nor does it have to comply
with any pzrrticular legislation relating to security interests.
'ì'here are several key c¡uestions which must be answered to determine:
a

the legislation which rnust be complied with:

a

whcre thc security interest should be registered

(if it is capable of registration)

The kev c¡uestions are
a

ls tlre security provider a company which is registered under the ('orporations
tlte ânswer to this question is yes then it wili be necessary to consicier
whether tlie proposed security is a security which is recluired to be registered
uncler Clhapter 2K of the ('orporation:; La,,t'.

knt'? lf

a

lrrespective of the answer to the preceding question. it rvill be necessary to
consider rvhether any other State. Territory or Com¡ronwealth legislation applies
to the secul'ity. ln doing so it
be necessary to take acco¡¡nt of-:
'uvill

-

the nature of the security provider:
the f.onn of the security (eg. charge, bill of sale. lease. lrire purchase.
conditional sale. retention of title);
tlre nature a¡rd locatiorr of tlre property secured; and
the nature and location of the obligations secured

Â diagranrrlatic representation of this

pt'ocess appears below:
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SecLrrity provicler#

Not registered under
the Corporations Law

Does any other State. Territory or.
Conrnronwealth legislation apply?+
Corrsider:

Rc-uistcred under

a

Colporations l.aw

a
a

Is tlre security one to rvhich
Chapter 2K of the
orrs l-aw applies?

No

a

nature of' securrity provicler
the f-onn of the security
nature and location of
property secured
nature and location
obligatiorrs secured

of

Yes

('ornply witlr Clrapter 2K of
the Corporations l-aw and
register rvith tlre ALrstralian
I{egistcr of' Corlparry

and consider

Cornply with lbrrn arrd
registration req u irenrents of
any applicable legislation

Charges

11 ic clrargor. nx)ftgagor. lessee or hirer. as the case nray be.

+

f:xzurples: I]ills ol.sale legislation
cha[tel securities/motor velricle securities legislatio'
('rop lien or stock mortgages legislation
'l'rade mark.
patents. designs le-r¡islation
[-lire pr"rrchasc legislation
Consunrer Credit Code
Slri¡'rping and aviation legislation
l,egislation establislring or regulatirrg the entity grarrting the security
Legislation creating or giving effect to the ploperty being secured

In additiorr to thcse f'actors. if the location orsitus of personal property shifts
fiom one
.iurisdiction to another it rnay be necessary to reperfect arry security inierest in tlrat
property.
3

BACKGROT]ND TO REFORM PROPOSALSs

'fhe idea of ref-onnirig personal
property security'laws in Australia is notnew. Tlre
Molonrby Committee reportin-ri in 1972 rroted that there shor-rld be a cornplete r-ef'orm
of

the lar.v relating to sccurity interests in chattels.6

'l'he case
fbr rcl-ot'nl is cliscussecl in detail in CC Wappett. "Refonnirr-e Personal properfy
Security
itl Attstmlia"- .lournal ol'Banking and Finance [,aw and Practíce. Volunle 7- Number.
It)9(r. ¡rage 189.

Lar,v

3- Septernber
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More recently. the New Soutli Wales Law Refbrm Cornrnission (NSWLRC). the Law
Ref'ornr Clornmissiorr of Victoria (LRCV) and tlie Queensland Law Reforrn Commission
(QLRC) lrave been asked to carry out reviews of the state of personal property security
law in Australia and suggest reforms. ln 1990 the Commonwealth Attorney-General also
rec¡uested the Australian Law Refbrrn Commission (ALRC) to review fbderal and other
Australiau laws relati¡rg to the creatio¡i a¡id enforcement of security interests in personal
property. lt was errvisaged that the four Commissions would co-operate with each other
and prodLrce a joint report. However. as tlre review developed, the Q[,RC and the I-RCV
begarr to have concenls abourt the approach being takerr by the ALRC. Eventually, the
QLRC and the LRCV decided to publish their own discussiori paper {QLRC/LRCV
Paper).7 This was published in August 1992 artd soon after the ALRC (in conjunctiorr
the NSWLRC) produced its discussion ¡raper.8 Following a nunrber of subrnissioris
"vith
on this paper the ALRC (this time without the NSWLRC) released its lnterirn Report No.
6.1. Pcrsonal Property Securities. in May 1993 (ALRC Report).g
Although Llterc was broad agreement between the fbur Comnrissions. and tlrey all agreed
on tlre necessity fìrr refòrm. there were a fèw signif icant areas of conf'lict between the
AI,RC Report arrd the QLRC/I-RCIV Paper. Tlrese disagreernents related to:

¡

the clegree ol'reliance to be placed upon the concepts and drafting style of the
varirlns Nortlr American personal propertii secur!ty laws;

o

wlreiher re{'onn in z\ustraiia shouici aim to codify the iaw relating to personal
property securities as lras occurred in North America or alternatively be lirnited to
hroaclerring the concept of a "security" and adclressing tlre registraiion arrd priority
sfioñcomings wlriclr presently exist: and

a

the nrost appropriate veliicle f'or introducing eff-ective reforr¡r given the
constitutional limitations wlrich exist in the ALrstralian lecleral s¡lster¡.10

ln .lanuary 1995 the Clorn¡nonwealth Attorney-Ceneral issr:ed a discussion paper based on
thc ,AI-RC lìeportl I and this r,vas followed in Decernber 1995 bv a workshop convened at
[]ond U¡riversity and attended by representatives of the ALRC. various State goverrlrnents

Fìl Sykes and S

Walker. J'he [,aw of SecL¡rities. 5th Edition. The l-aw Book Cornpany Linrited. Syclney,

1993. pages ,548-600.
Qtreenslancl Law Refot'nr Cornnrission. DiscL¡ssion Paper 39 and Law Reform Conr¡nission of Victoria.
I)iscussion Paper 28. Persorral Properly Securities Law: A Blueprint for Refornr. ALrgLrst 1992.
a

Australialr l,arv Refìr¡'nr Cor¡rnrission. Discussion Paper'52 and the Law Refor¡l Conlmission of New
South Wales. Discussion Paper 28, Pelsonal Propelty Securities. 1992.

AJ Duggan. "Personal Ploperty Security Larv Reform: The Australian Experience To Date", paper
preserttecl at the An¡lual Workshop t)ll Co¡llnlercial and Consulner Lavr,. University of Toronto, October
199-5. paee 4.

rbid.
Attornev-Getrelal's l)epartrnent l)iscussion Paper. Personal Property Securities: A National Approach.
.lanuary 199-5.
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thc finance iridLrstry and leaciing academic and practitioner experts liom AL¡stralia
and
,ru.r*casl2.
¿ìnd

'fhis paper docs not
detail the alternative methods of inrplementing ref-onr in Airstralia.l3
WTIY REFORM IS NBCESSARYI4

4

Form over substance approach
As notcd in part I of this paper, Australia has many laws dealing with securities
over
personal property. Many of these laws are derived fiorn legislation whiclr
originated in
l9th Century England. This legislatíon focuses on the form of a securíty or tl; nature
of
tlre cntity giving tlrc security ratlrer than the rights of the security provijer and
the
security holderto tlie propefty in which tlrose parties lrave an interest.l5
Sonre of'the legislation requires the jrrclusion of certain information in security
asrecmcntÍi to tnakc them effective.l6 regarclless of whether that inlormation iras
any real
signifìcarrce to the objective of obtainin,q priority lor a parlicular secr.rrity interest.

Overlappin g legislation
'i'lre result of
all this is that some fbrms of security are regulated by two or rrûre pieces of
legislation and in s<lnre circurnstances require registration in more than one regisiry
whcreas other I'orlns of secr-rrity interest mav not require registration at alll7.
'I'lre overlap
lrctrveen legislation also gives rise to priolity protrlerns w.-hich are not easily
resolved. Spccifìc priorit-v prtlblents carr arise rvhen there is a direct conflict betwee¡r
the
provisions rclating to a debtor-narrre indcxed security register sr.rch as that
r¡airrtai¡red
trnder Chapter 2K of the ('orptrution.ç Luu, and an asset-in<Jexed security
register suc¡ as
llrose nraitrtairred urrdet'the State legislatiorr dealirrg witlr security intereits in
nr6tor

tl

Rcpolt

<rf

the Pcrsonal Property Securities l-aw Workshop- Bond University, Decelnber

l4-lj.

lgg5.

l1

'['hese

l4

T'his section draws on part 2 of the
QLRC/LRCV Paper and part 2 of the ALRC Reporr. See also
Attorney-Gelreral's Discussion paper.

l<

it'

Because existing legislation Focuses on fhe forrn of security interesfs the
courts have found it necessary
to exlend n'aditional secttrity concepts to include a broader range of security interests. perhaps
the hest
exatrt¡lle ol'thís has lreen the plethola of case law about wþetherfitle retentig¡l
clauses constitute
"charses": see B crllier'. "Retertion of ritle clauses",
Law Society Jourrral (NSw). october 1994. page
-50: S Christensen- "Reservation of Title in Goods Attached fo Personalty or. Realty". J<¡urnal
of Banking
arrd Finance l,aw and Practice, Decenrbel 1993. page 264and K Walker. "All-Moneys
Retention of
Title clauses: An update". Law Institute Jor¡rnal. Ãugust 1993.page725_

Seefìrrexarrlplelhefor¡rlanclcontentrequirementsinPart3ofthe Bit!,rrf'scrlattntj()therl¡tstruntents

itt
l7

are discussecl in Wappett. Op. Cit. n.-5

1955 (Old) an<J the f'orm I'equirernents in section 3 of the Hire Purchuse

Acr

1959

(eld).

I:or exatltple- a charge or mortgage over a motol' vehicle which is given by
a company in eueensland
nrtrsl l;c regislercd under both tl'te (or¡xtatir¡ns Lavi, and the Mt¡tt¡r Vehicles
Sec.tìrities Act 19g6 (eld)
lrecat¡sc the lattcr Acl is tlot a "specified law" for the purposes
of section 2i3 <tf the ('or.¡torutirrts l.ct+t,.

o

Ò

tlu;;trulitm Ce ntrql Crct{it {Jnit¡n v Commonv'ealtlt Bunk tl'Au:;lt'uli¿¡ l 8 the
Full Court of tlie Supreme Court of South Australia lield that an earlier registration of a
secrrrily interest under the Good:; Sacurilie:; Acr 1986 (SA) was not suflìcient to defeat a

vehicles.

lt't

later charge registered under the Cor¡toratíon:s Lavt.

Anonralies arise because legislation suclr as Chapter 2K of the Corporulitxt:: Lttu'cnly
seeks to regulate priority as between security holders while other chattel security
legislation seeks to also regulate priority as against subsequent purchasers.

'l'lie status of-thc security provider. the subject matter of the security interest and tlre f'onn
of thc sccurity intercst currerrtly detenrine whiclr lau' will apply to the security interest
and the registratiorrs whicir ,"vill be necessary to proiect tirat interest.

(ìaps in the legislation
While tlrere is a high degree of overlap in the existirrg legislation there are also gaps so
tfrat some security ilrterests do ¡rot require registration at all. On the authority of A,l
,\ntcntttn (ur ,Sule:; t, lLichard.srtns Prc-run Cars|9 artd Kav':; Lco:;ittg (orporulirttt
Proprictttrt, !.intitctlv Flctc'herZ0 neither tl"rc Bills oJ'Su{e untl Other ln,çlrumenls At'r 1955
(Qld) nor Lhe Hire I'urchase Ac'r 1959 {Qtd) would apply to instruments entered into
outside of Queensland in respect of goods subsequently brought into Queensland.2l
Some t'olnrs o{'security may require registratlcn in respectof scme types of property
sr-rb.ic.ct to the security bllt tlot other properly and the benefits of registration only apply in
respect of'the fìlrmer. Clrapter 2K of the (or¡torulion,s Lau,is a good example oF tlris.
Sectiorr 279{4) of the {-'orl}orütion.ç Lav' pnrvides th¿rt where a charge relates to property
of a kincl rtr l<incls to rvlrich section 262(l) applies and also relates to otlrer property. the
priority prcvisions in sections 280 to 282 only appfy to affèct the priority of the charse
insofär as it rclates to property specifìcally ref-erred to in section 262(l) and ¡rot any other
property.

Another good exanrple of gaps in the current legislation is provided by the strict limits on
thc abilit¡, to secure fut¡.rre property uncler section 2l of the ßi{l:; of'Sule und Oiher
In:;lrumcnl,s .Act 1955 (Qld). These restrictions are particularly tror-rblesome to invenlory
fi na¡rciers.

Where there is no ap¡-rlicable statutory regime f-or deterrnining priority between cornpeting
iriterestsinpersonal propertytlrecommonlawrulesivill prevail. Becauseofthisthe
lbnn ol'the security interest is often crucial to the determination of priority.22

t8

( re9 r )

A:ic

.56

- 0i7.

(19ó9)Q.lPRl-50. SeealsoLlt4Eric.çst¡nPt.t,Ltdt,Douglcts-Bt'ot',n(LitluitÌttkr){1991)4V/AR2l8.
?0

(re64) rr6ct-R r24.

-.I

Note lrowevel the unreported decision of Young J. in the Equity Divisiort of the Suprerre Court olNew
Strtrtlr Wales in lle SÍute Rail ,4utfurity of Ncv, SouÍh l(ules No.37A9 of 1994.

QI-RC/LRCV Paper. paragraph 2.2.7

.
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Compulsory registration
[Jnder matty of-the existing stâtutes registration is conrpulsory f'or a security interest to
be
el'fèctive or to be e1'fective as against parties otlrer tlran tlre security providãr and the
secLrrity hotder23. There is no sound polic¡, basis for such a cornpulsory registration
rec¡uirement. Registratiorr of a security interest should be lefl to the paitiesio deterrnine
on thc basis that if the securíty holder wishes to protect its priority position then it shoirld
register its interest. A modern personal property security law should be designed
to
facilitate cornrrerce rather than being regulatory in character.

Cumbersome registration procedures
Tlre registration process itself is unnecessarily cumbersorne. confusirrg and outdated
¡;nder many of the existirrs statutes. Instrument rather than notice filing rernains tlre norm
under the ('orporulions Luv' ancl many other personal property security laws-

'flre necessity of'filing the instrunrent
evidencing a security interest lras a number of

disatlvantages:

'

lt is commercially impracticabte where the secured property is of a kind which is
constantly charrging such as accoLrnts receivable or inventory (unless the security
is in the forrn of a floating charge).

'

lt

preclurdes the security holder f¡'om obtaining registration unf
provider lias actuallv signed a security agreenrent.

'

T-he lcngth

of docunrenfation can involve unnecessary tirne delays and
rellrotluction olpa¡rer rccords and in rranv circumstances it is unnecessary t'or
anotlrer ¡rartv to read tlre entir-e text of the document.

'

'fhe security agreenrent
tnay contain provisions whiclr are conlidential to the
parties a'd which they do not want irrcluded on a pubric record.

¡

il the

secr_rrity

Ilrstrtlment filing is administratively inconvenient and costly and impedes the
computerisation o f, records.24

The concept of notice
[.Jnder the Ctr¡xtrutlions Luv' and some other personal property security st¿ltutes tlre
basic
priority rule is that tlre first party to register obtains priority for their interest. However.
this rule is displaced where the liolder of a charge which is executed later in ti¡ne is
registered bef'ore atr earlier executed charge^b_ut where the holder of the charge executed
later irr tinle had notice of the earlier charge25. Notice includes constructive notice.
J'his
rttle detracts fronr the paramountcy of tlre registerand reduces the effectiveness of
re-liistration. 'lhere should be no place f-ortlie concept of constructive notice in a modern

see t'or exarrrple. tlte ßills of sale urd other Ír,srntmenrs
14

ls

QLRC/l.RCV Paper. paragraph
Section 280 ('rtrytrtr|it¡tts Lutt;.

2.1 .4.

lcl

195-5

(eld).

I/ì
IU

rcgistration systcm. Priority between cornpeting security interests should be dctermined
in ¿rccordance with tlie register except where there are clear policy reasons fbr prefèrrirrg
thc unregistercd or subsequently registered security interest. for example, where tiaud has
occr¡rt'ecl.2ó

Further advances and prospective liabilities
'l'he law with respect to tacking further advances to tlre priority of the fìrst registered
security liolder and also the concept of prospective liabilities under tbe ('orporuÍion"'; Luvt
protluce uÍìrìecessarily complicated rules in relation to determining priorities fbr l't¡rther
aclvances2T. A rnucli simpler rule wor-rld be one which gave priority upon registration irr
respecitlf ¿iil l'uture advances. This basic rule could obviousiy be varieci by agreement
between corn¡reting security holders.
Rcceivablcs financing
Whcre property the sutriect ol'a security interest is a debt or other chose in action. tlre n-rle
in Dctrle 1; U¡¡ll2B rnearls tlrat priority as between cornpeting security holders will depend
orr tlre ordcr in '"vhich tlrose security holders lrave given notice of their interest to the party
obligccl to nrake any particular payment which is sub.iect to tlie security interest.29
l-{owever. the classifìcation o1'a creditor's security over receivables. as an assignment.
tìxecl charge or fìoating clrarge. can aft-eet the creditor's priority as we!! as its remedies.30
'fhesc distinctions ai'e archaic and they reduce the effeciiveness of securities over
receivables and the willingrress of fìnanciers to lend against this type of collateral.
Purch¿rse m{)ney security interests

"'l'lrc

pr-rrclrasc nlorìey securitv interest is a security interest taken by the seller

of goods t<r

sccure pavment of the price. or by the lender of the rnoney which is used to pay l-or thenr.
f-.xarnplcs of'a purchase ffloney security interest in the Australian context wor-rld inclLrde
the interest of the owner of goods under a hire-purchase agreement. the interests ola
lerrder pursuant to a mortgage taken to secure repayment of a car loan (the mortgage

:fi

QI.RC/[.RCV Paper'. paragraph 2.2.3

i1

'Ihe cornplex ity

oF section 282 ol'the Corporulions lr¡n, is rnade worse by the uncertainty placed on
nraxinrtrrrr pros¡rective liatrility clauses as a result of Lìnter Groupt: Goldbet'q,(1992) 7 ACSR -580 and
llluirlonds (No. 4) Pt1' Ltd v Tlte ('t¡mmi.ssitner of Slum¡t Dttties 89 ATC 524 l.

38 [ìR 475. J'he rule in Deurlc v. l'tullhas been _qiven statutory lecognition througltout Australia. ln
Qrreensland this is fÌlu¡ld in sectiorr 199(l) of the Pntpern,Ltnt'ttct 1974.
lq

'l'he rtrle in [)cu¡'lc v

ltullwill

delernrine rvho lhe debtor has to pay to legally discharge the obligatiorrs

overrvhich seculity lras been granted and, in the absence ol'an applicable statutot'y priority regirne such
as Chapfer 2K of tlre ('or¡xsrutiotts Lctu'. determíne priority.
.ì{t

fror exanrples of the issue and its cotlsequences see Et¡uus Finuncial Seruices Lld v Glengtrllon
It¡t'cstntcnts Ph' LtLl No. 1688 of 199 l. unreported decision of White J in the Suprerne Court of
Qtrerensland: Sielte Gt¡rntctn v ßurcluvs |91912 Lloyd's Rep. 142 and Re Nev' ßullu.t Tt'adin.q t.td

(ree4) t2 ACLC 3.
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being takerr over the car). and the interest of tlre supplier pursuant to a Romalpa
agreemcnt".3l
The descriptive phrase "purchase rnoney security irrterest" is derived fìom North
America. I-lclwever. recent English arrd Australian decisiorrs have clarifred earlier
aLrthority that a fìnancier advancing money to enable the debtor to acquire a specifìc asset
shoulcl be entitled to priority with respect to any security interest it rnay obtain at the tinre
thc debtor acquires that asset.32 This result has been achievecl by the Courts viewing the
acc¡Lrired ¿isset as being subject to the purchase money financier's securíty interest bef'ore
or contenrporaneously with its acquisition so tliat there is no moment in ti¡le ("scintilla
temporis") in which the asset is unencumbered by the purchase money fina¡rcier's
)^ecurity interest.

Notwithstariding that the weight of Australian authority now appeal's to recognise that
priority should be aflbrded to a purchase rroney security interest it has been commented
that the evolutiott of the corrìrnon law in this ¡nanner. driven as it has been b.v polic,v
rcâsons. maY ultimatcly have created more problems than tlre benefits achieved. While
suclr policy reasons may be able Ío be rationalised. it has been suggested tlrat it changes
in the law are considered ¡lecessary f'or polic.v or otlrer reasons then it is perhaps best that
this bc achicvecl by statutory refonn.33

The problem with floating charges
Tliere is collsideratrle debate among academics and conflicting legal authority abor,rt
rvlrcther the holderof'a floating clrarge has an equitable interest in the propertv the
sub.iect of the charge or a rrere corrtractual equity prior to crystallisation. The decision at
tlrst irrstance and on appeal in l,Vily y Sf . (iaorge Purtncrshi¡t Bunking l¡¿l inclLldes a
usefìrl summary of'the confìictirrg views on this issue.34 While the practical
conse(ìuences of this distinction mav not be allthat significant it is troLrbling that such a
flndamental issue is not certain.
Uncertairrty also surroultds the prioritv position between a chargee and a subsequent
purchaser lbr valile of the charged assets without notice of tlie prior clrargs.35

It is subrnitted that the codification of the law relatingto personal property securities is
desirable to create a conceptually consistent framework regulating the sr-rbstantive rights
.¡t

QI.RC/LRCV Paper. paragraph 3.

1.7.

See.4hbet'N¿ttiotøl BuildingSt¡cietyv ('q¡ut [199 l] I AC 56: C'ompo:;ite Buvers Ltdv Stute Bunkof
Ncvr !*¡uth I4'ulc:; ( ¡990) 3 ACSR 196; Sogelease Austruliu Lt¿l ,¡, Bostt¡¡t Austruliu Ltd (l9g I 26 NSW
)
LR l: Nr¡rllt I'Vcstern Shipping & Ttn'qge Co Ph' Lt¿l v Ct¡ntmonv,eulth Bunk o.f Austr.uliu (1993) I l8
ALR 4-53. Tlrese cases clarified the earlier corrflicting authority of Re Connolly Brother:; t-td (No 2)
Uql212 Ch 25 and,Sec'urit.t; Tnt:;t Ct¡. v Rt4,¿¡l Bank of Cunadu [1976] 4C,503 on the one hand and
Chur<'h rf'EnglurulBuilclingSoçie¡j'v PiskorLlgs4l I Ch 553 on the orher.

B Dixon. "Purchase Money Security Interests". Queensland Law Society Journal, Volume 25. Febr.uary
I

995. page I at page I 5.

Federal cou¡t of Australia. Nerv Sourlr wales District. BC 97a7a6B: ( 1999)
l"iha.v ln¿hntt'ie.r Pt.t' [-td v Gut,lor (1997)

l5 ACLC 750.
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and priorities not only as betrveen secured parties but as between secured parties and third
partv purchasers fbr value wìthout notice.

Refirrnl to assist business
Because of'the difTcLrlties posed by current personal property securities laws for
fìnanciers when taking security over receivables and inventory. finauciers have tended to
derlrancl security in the fbrrn of real property. nor¡-inventory personal property and
guarantees lì'orn company directors.

Many snrall busirress fìnd it diflìcult to obtain finance based on the security of personal
proi;er-ti;. Oiiccf-ilie ieasoiist'ortl-rereliictarrceoftìnancierstotakeandrelyonthisÍbrm
of'sccurity is thc lack of certairrty and cornplexity in the existing lai.v. Expelience in
North America has shown thatfinanciers are far more inclined to place reliarrce upon
pcrsonal proilerty as security when tlrey can obtai¡r clear riglrts in relation to that property
f;or sorrc considcrable time the relative value of personal property compared with real
propcrty has been increasiug and the prirnary generation ol'wealth in advanced
econornies toda¡r is derived lronr personal property including inf'orrr¿rtion and ideas. A
nrodern conrpetitive ecorlorrìy must have the ability of harnessing these tvpes of property
lbr the plu'poses of raising debt capital. Also- in¡rovative fìnancirrg techniques. inclirding
securitis¿rtion. would be encouraged by niore modern and flexible personal property
sccurity larvs.

5

TI{B ARTICLE 9 MODEL
Bolh the At-Íì(l and the QI.RC/LRCV clainr that tlre ref'orm of personal propefty
scct¡rities lar.vs in ALrstralia should be modelled on Article 9 of the United States (lnifòrm
('t¡ntmercitil ('tsde.36 The (/ni/brm (r¡mmercia{ (oele represents a comprelrensive ref'orm
olal¡nost the entire comnrercial lai.v of the United States. Article 9 of the Unif'ornr
('t¡tnntcrciul {'odc relates to secured transactions.

Ariicle 9 gained rapid acceptance in the United States because of the lack of an adequate
inventorv fìnancing device in that country. Unlike England w-l1ere the courts had given
lifè to the l'loating clrarge in the latter part of the lgth century3T. the American coLnts
gencrally'tool< a hostile attitude torvards transactions under which a lender was given a
sccurity intcrest in assets in respect of which the debtor was tì'ee to deal in the ordinary
course of'busirress. While tlre Englislr coul'ts lrad recognised the inappropriateness of
having a fìxed charge over shiftirTg assets such as inventory and receivables wlrile at the
saurc tirnrr allowing the dcbtor to carry on business without being required to account f'or

AL.fìC Report. ¡raragraph 4.7 (but note the ALRC suppolts "a rcgime based on the Anicle 9 approach
bul adapted k)
the particulal needs of Australian jurisdictions") and QLRC/I-RCV Paper,
paragra-ph 3.

I.

'neet

.l Chancller- "The Modem Floating Charge" in M Gillooly (Ed.), Securities Over Personalty. Federatiorr
Pless. Sydney. 1994: D Everett. The Nature of Fixed and Floating Charges as Security Devices, Centre
firrConrnlercial L,awand Applied Legal Research. Facultyof Law. Monash Univelsity. 1988; ar¡d WJ

Gough. Cornpany Chargcs. Bt¡tterworths, London. 1978.

l3
the procecds of'disposition orto hold them on trust forthe secr-¡red party38. the American
courts imposed a much Íìore severe regime on secured creditors. Under the principle laid
down in Bcnctlict y ll¿¡7¡1¿y39 there could be no securit)i interest in shifting assets vis-a-vis

third party Lrnless the sccured parly closely supervised the debtor's disposition of the
proceeds. 'fhe restricliveness of Benedictv Rutner was significant in leading to the
acloption of Article 9.40
a

Befbre looking at the adoption of Article 9 type legislation in Canada it is worth
cortsiderirrg the fì¡ridarnerrtal concepts whiclr underpin Article 9.

The uniformity and flexibility prineiples
Witlt the exception of certain excluded transactions. Aúicle 9 applies:

"(a)

to anv transaction (regardless of its form) which is inte¡rded to create a
security interest in persorral property or fixtures including goods.
documents. instruments. general intangibles. chattel paper or accounts: and
also

(b)

to any sale olaccounts or chattel paper."4l

lrr-¡Élrermore. the

Article applies to:

"... security interests created by corrtract including pledge. assignment, chattel
l'¡lortgage. chattel trust. trust deed. factor's Iiens. eqr:ipnrent trust. conditional sale.
trust receipt- otlrer lien or title reterrtion contract and lease or consignnrent
inturded as security."42
'['his lrroacl a¡rplication
ol'the legislation is l<nown as the uni/irmity pr"int'iple.
Suh.iect to s¡lecifìed qualifìcations. a security agreement is efTective according to its terms
between the parties- against purclrasers of tlre collateral and against creditors.43 This is
knon'rr as the.t'lexihility principls. It does not abolish traditional f'on¡s of secr-lrity but it
does make the distinctions between them redundant.

lJnder Articlc 9 a generic fornr olsecurity agreerrent can be used which does not need to
satisl-v any pafticular form or content requirements. TIre flexibility prirrciple eliminates
the need for differing types of security documentation based on the type o1'property to be

securedorthenatureofthesecurityprovider. Thisallowsall formsofsecurityinterests

See 1lc' Ytrk.sltire Wtx¡lt¡t¡ntl'¡er:¡ A:;st¡cicttirsn Ltd [1903] 2 Ch 284 and Re Florencc Lctnc{ and Puhlic

lf ork.r ('orn¡tcntr,' Er purte il4r¡or (1S78) l0 Ch D 530.
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creaLcd by tlre security provider to be incorporated in one document. lJnder Article 9 it is

cnough f-or the parties to grant "security" over property ratlrer rnortgagirrg. assigning.
chargirrg or pledging it. "The kinds of f'ormal variable tliat dominate Australian security
law play rro part irr the American schenre".44
Czrtegorisation of secured property

Article 9 classifies security not according to its legal form but accordirrg fo the purpose
fbr which the asset given in security is held by the security provider. One category is
inventory. that is. goods held for resale or raw materials held for processing into tinished
proclucts. Special rr.rles apply to security irr inventory to ref,lectthe f'actthat it is
consianilycirzurgingancìbeingturneciover. Sincetheiifeoianitenroiinventoryisslrortlivccl. thc lìn¿rncier needs to be able to extend his secLrrity interest to proceeds. A security
interest in inventory cannot in general be allowed to prevail against a huyer in the
orclirrar¡r coLlrse of business. for the security liolder knows that the goods are to be resold
and tliat it is only tÌom tlre proceeds of resale that he can be repaid.
Another category of security is equiprnerrt. whiclr includes goods held by tlre end user for
business purposes. Separate rr"rles apply to security in equipment since the secLrrity liolder
has no re¿ìson to sirppose tlrat it will be resold and can legitirnately expect to assert his
frled security interest over the claims of subsequent third parties.
A third category is consi¡mer goods. that is. goods used or boLight 1'or use priniaril¡, f'or
¡rersonal. fàmily or household purposes. These constitute a separate category primarily in
orcfer to exclude security interests in consurner goods lrom the filirrg systerrr. Consunrer
securccl fransactions are typicnlly one-otïafTàirs not involving large amounts. and the
A¡neric¿tn vierv is that it is undesirable to clutter up the register with them.45

The filing system
Article 9 of'the {.lnifirm Co¡nmerciul ('ode provides for a sirnple and effèctive filing
systcn-ì lrased on tlre concept of "notice filing" in a debtor name indexed register.46 Th"
general idea is to confine the particulars that need to be filed to a minimurn. leaving the
selrcher to obtain any further details he needs from the security holder shor,vn on the
rcgister.47 A "financirrg statement" is filed against the name of the security provider. lt
is not necessary to have a separate fìnancing statement for each item of property or
transaction. A sirrgle fìnarrcing statement can be used fòr any nurnber of security irrterests
and tlre security holder ca¡r. r,r,ith the consent of the security provider. file a fìnancing
statelletrt inclicatirrg merely an !rrtention to take security. If the secr,¡rity agreernent is
later concluded and vaiue is giverr priority dates fio¡-n the tirne of filing and not the time
of the transaction.

-t{

Ql.RCi LRCV Paper. paragraph 3.1.2.
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Section 9-302( l)(d') Llni/òrnt Comnrcrciul ('odc

Article 9 registries have not. unlike their Canadian connterparts, been able to be searched by reference
to arr index ofserial nunrbered propedy.
47

'flri.s can lre tinle consuming, but it does have the advantage of ensuring that
up to date intbr¡ration is
obtained.

l5

A financing statement

need only contain a gcneral description of the secured propertv

Priorities
Article 9 also adopts a set of priority rules based not on the location of the legal title or on
cc¡uitable rules ol'tracing buton what ismost likely to produce a fairresult in thetypical
case. Filing is a priority poirrt, so thatthe firstto file wins. This preclr"rdes a later
purchaser or encunrbrancer from beirig subordinated to a prior interest of which þe lrad no
notice.

A perf'ected sccut'ity interest in inventory carries through to proceeds. but to avoid third
parties being nrisled the secured part¡i is required to reperfèct his interest in those
proceedswithin avery linritedperiodiftheyarenotofakindcoveredbyhisoriginal
firrarrcing statement. For example, a parly filing as to i¡rventory would have to reperfect
his secrrrity interest irr proceeds in tfie fonn of accounts within ten days of disposition of
tlre inventory producing accounts receivable. He would ¡rot need to do tlris if his original
finatrcing stâtement had covered accounts as well as inventorv. This reperfèction
rec¡uiretnent avoids rnost of the problerns associated with the equitable right to trace into
¡rrocecds r.vhich exists under the current Australian law.
Special priority is given to the lrolderof a purcliase money secr-rritv interest. Since it is
tlre aclvance that has enabled the security provider to acquire the asset. the holder of the
purchase money security interest is given priority even over a previously fìied security
interest. AlthoLrglr the common taw in ALrstralia and Errglarrd now see¡ns to
accolntntlclate the cr¡ncept arrd priorit,v of'a purchase money security interest. it woulcl be
clesirable il'this werc to be cast in a comprehcnsive statutory lranrer.,,,orl<.

The concepts of attachment and perl'ection
'l'frc ccrrtral concepts
of'Article 9 are ulluch¡ncnl and perf'eclion. 'fogether these concepts
L'stablish the cxistence of security interests and the rights and priorities of secured par.ties
in the same property of a debtor.

Attachment is the time when tlre security interest comes into existence. A securitv
interest will attach upon the satisfaction of the fbllowing three tests:

r

ValLre is given. Value means any consideration sufficient to support a simple
co¡rtract. including a prior debt or liability.

.

'l'lre securit_v provicler
.l-he
must have rights irr tlie property.4S
extent of the
security provider's rights in tlre property may range lronr f'ull legal and benefìcial
or.vnership of the property to some lesser form of right suclr as tlre right of
possessiorr.

'['lre security irtterest
nrust become enl'orceable against third parties. 'I'his fireans
that the secured party either obtains possession of the property or tfie secr:rity
provider signs a security agreeme¡t.49
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While a security interest will attach upon satisfaction of the above three tests. the parties
may also agree in the security agreement to postpone the tirne of attachment. Once the
securrily interest attaches to property. ¡twill continue irr the property Lrntil tlre secr-rrity
interest is discharged or until tlre security provider disposes of or otlrerwise deals with the
propertv in a manner which the secured party has authorised. either expressly or by
irnplication.

A security interest is perfected when it has attached and when tlre security holder has
tal<en all steps required for perf'ectiorr under Article 9. Tlrese steps includethe filing of a
frnancing stateme¡'ìt or taking possession of the collateral.50 The perfection of a security
intcrest places it in a position of priority with respectto third parties who may claim an
irrterest in the same property.
l-Jncler Articlc 9 the order of occurrence of attaclr¡lent and the steps required f.or
perf'ection is not irnportant so Iorig as they all occur.

6

ADOPTION OF THE ARTICLE 9 APPROACH IN CANADA51
l-lrc rnost enthusiastic adoption of Article 9 of the Uniform Cornnterciul ('ode in another
courìtry has occurred in Carrada.
The reasons for reform in Canada
Prior to the adoption of Article 9 type legislation the laws throughout Cariada rese mbled
llrosc whiclr currentl¡r exist in Australia. Indeed. as one Canaclian academic has observed:

"ln all

corrìll1or-ì larv legal svstems. â century and nrore

of

to cornmercial
dcrnands f'oran cverexpanding cushion of assets to secure loan and purchase credit
produced inevit¿rble fiagrnentation in the legal doctrine and theories.''52
acl lroc respolrse

'l-he availability of t.loatirrg
charges and equitable mortgages over after acquired property
irr tlre conrnron law provinces of Canada meant tlrat parties rvantirrg to obtain security
over inverrtory were not laced with the same diffìculties as their neighbours in tlre United
States. iVlore or less unifonn Conditir¡¡tal Sales Acts, Bill:; of Sale Acl:;, As,signment of
Borsk Debl,v Act:; and L'or¡'torolion:; Securilic,r Regislration Acts were in existence in most

of thc cr)rrrnorl law.iurisdictions and. in many of the provinces. central registries had been
cstablished under tlrese Acts. As a result. most provinces lTad a legal fì'amework within
whiclr the tr¿rditiorral types of secured financing devices. including inventory fìrrancing
dcvices. could lirnction.

5rr

Scctior.ls 9-302- 9-304 and 9-305 l-)nifontt ('t¡ntmerciul Cotle.

5l

Tlris sccfion cfi'ar,r,s on the chronology of Canadian developments prepared by Profèssor RCC CLrnring of
the [Jniversity olSaskatchewan appearing in attachrnentJ to the Conference Papers fbrthe Personal
Property Security 1.aw Reform Workshop. Bond University. December l4-17.199-5. See also the
synopsis of Canadian developments in JS Ziegel and RCC Cuming. "The Moder¡risatiorr of Canadian
Per-sonal Property Security Law", ( 198 I ) 3 I University of Toronto Law Journal, page 249 and C Walsh.
Arr lnfnrduction to the New Brr¡nswick Personal Ploperty Security Act. Faculty of Law. Universit¡' of
New Elrunsr,*'icl<- I 995.

5l

Walsh. Op. Cit. n

5l.

page xxi.
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'l'he overriding deficietrcy
in personal property security law in these provinces was that it
contained no systenlatic or co¡rceptually consistent approach. The law was drawn from
f.lre common law. eclLIity and statutes. Superimposecl on these concepts were cornplicated.
disparate and overlapping registry requirements. Priority structures were an anomalous
mixture of legal doctrine and statutory rules. Not only did this law substantially ignore

thc needs ol'the persons afïected by it but. in addition, it lacked a conceptual basis f-or
fi-rrther developrletrt and was poorly equipped to acco¡nmodate new business practices
and new approaclres to business fìnancing. The attractiveness of Article 9 was that it
swept away this tangle of established legal doctrine and put in its place a sirrgle
conceptual basis for all personal property security transactions.53

The chronology of reform in Canada

ln

1959 the Attomey-Ceneralof Ontario asked a committee of the Canadiarr Bar
¡\ssociation ttl pttt f-orward recommendations for the improvement of Ontario's personal

property security laws. Orre of the major concerns was that the regional registry svstem
fì¡r securitv aü?ngements. other than those governed by the Corporutíon,ç Íiecu"itie.s
Rcgi:;lrution ¿tcl, were outdated and inadequate. The committee decided to exanrine tlie
fèasibility of adoptirig in Ontario a system modelled on Article 9. The result was rhat in
l96i the comrnittee reconrmend ed a Per:nnal Property Securi4t Act tor Ontario that
con¡.ained the same conceptual approach and many of the detailed features of Article 9.
The proposal was then reviewed and modified by the Ontario l-aw Ref'onn Conrmission.
ln 1967 the ontario LegislatLrre enactecl the f irst per:;onal lrrut¡tarÍ1' securi|, Act for tl.te
prtrvince but this Âct was not {ully proclairned until 1976.54

In l9fi4 the Clanadia¡r Bar Association established a special conrmittee to detennine
rvhcther or not if was feasible to adapt the rhen proposed Ontalio legislation so that it
coulcl be used as a model for similar legislation in tlre other provinces. The co¡nnrittee
decided to prepare a model Pcr:;onal Properlv Securitv Ac't that would ser-ve as the basis
ftrr ref'orm olpersonal property security law throughout Canada. The committee
pLrblislred the Unilbrnt Per:;onol Pro¡tertt: Secw'itv Act in 1969. This was adopted by the
Canaclian []ar Association in 1970 ancl provided the rnodel for Manitoba's per:;o¡tal
Property' ,Sac,urity Act {1973). Wh¡le the Uniform Act adopted rnost of the ieatures of the
1967 Ontario Act. it difTered in some ¡rnportant respects. The weaknesses of the Ontario
Act and the 1969 Unifbrm Act along with the substantial changes made to Article 9 of the
LÌniform ('ontmercial Q¡cle in 1972 prornpted the committee to work on a second draft of
the Uniform Act. ln the meantir¡e the Saskatchewan Law Reform Comrnission published
a rcport in l97l proposing a Per:;onal Property Securitl; Act for that provirrce based in
part on the Uniform Act. but containing a number of significant new features. The
Sasl<atchewan l.egislature enacted its Per.son¿tl Propcrty Sccur"ity Actitt 1980. In lgg¡ a
revised versioll of the (lnifbrm Per,sonul Property Securitv Act was adopted by the
Canadiarr Bar Associatíon and the Unif-orm Law Conference of Canada. This revised
[Jnifbnn Act contained many of the features of the l9g0 Saskatchewan Act.

tì
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1'hc clelay itt proclainting the legistation was rnaínly due to the technological difficulties
of establishing

a conrputerised legistry.
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When it lrecalne clear in 1984 that Ontario was not particularly interested in using the
1982 (lnifor"m Persr¡nal Pro¡terty Security Acl. as a model for further reform in that
¡rrovince or in cooperating with the other provinces in having irrter-jurisdictional
unifirrmity of personal property security legislation. the Westerrr Canada Persorral
Propcrty Sccurity Act Committee was forrned. The goal of this comtnittcc was to
clevelap a model law fbr adcption by jurisdic*.ions in western Canada (Western Canada
Model Act). 'Ihis com¡nittee was reconstituted in l99l as the Canadian Conlerence on
Personal Pro¡rert5r Security [-aw.
Ontario. Manitoba. Saskatchewan. Alberta. British Columbia. New Brunswick. Nova
Scotia. the Northwest Territories and the Yukon Territory all now have Article 9 type
iegislation.55 incleeci Ontario. Manito'oa anci Saskatchewan are into their seconci
generation of this type of legislation.s6 This leaves Newfoundland and Prince Edward
lsland as tlre only conrrnon law provinces without Article 9 type legislation.5T Accordirrg
to Pro{èssor.lacob Ziegel- a leading Canadian experl in personal property security
lcgislation. "Article 9 now lÌnnly dominates tlre discourse and analysis of chattel security
Iarv ¡rroblcms l}om one end of Canada to another."58
'l'he flexibility of the Canadian Personal Pro¡terly Securitlt Acl:; and their con'lnrercial
succcss is highlighted by the fàct that even fhe civil law province of Quebec has taken
steps to refìrrm its personal property securities laws along sirnilar lines.59
Features of the Canadian reforms
'l'he ('anadian legislation is not identical fiorn province to province and there are sonre
subsl¿rntial difl'e rerrces between Ontario ¿ulcl the otlrer provint*s.ó0 I lowever. tlie British

a<

llat'sonul Pn4tcrt.r, ,\cctrin' Åct l99A (Ontario); Perst¡nql |tropcr\' Secttrilr Act 1993 (Mani¡oba):
l'ersonul Pnt¡tartv Securilv Act l{)93 (SaskatchewanJ1' Pcrsonul Pnt¡serlv Security f c'l 1988 (Alberta):
['ar,st¡tzul f'rutperty Secttrilv Act 1989 (Bri:ish Colurnbia): Personal Prtsperly Securi!t,lct 1993 (New
Bltrnsrvick): Personql Prutpertv Setnrin, ,4ct 1995 (Nova Scotia): Personul Propert_v Securih, Ac't 1993
(Nr¡rthwest'l-crritories): Perso¡tul Pro¡tcrtv SecurÌtt¡ Act 1986 (Yukon Territory).

-iÍ

Orrtario has hacl the 1967 and 1990 Acts: Manitoba the 1973 and 1993 Acts: and Saskatchewan the 1980
and 1993 Acts.

57

Nervf'ounclland is presently engaged in a comprehcnsive refbrtn of its.iudgrnent enfblcenrent larv. That
initiative will result in the developrnent of an electronic.iudgment enf'orceurent registr-v that will also
strpporttlre ref'orrn of personal property security laws. Prince F.dward lslarld has hada Per,¡o¡tul
I't'tt¡tsy¡.l',Sctzrit.,t'.4ct otl itsstatutetrookssince l990buttheActhasremainedunploclainred. Itseelns
that it was enactcd f'ol synrbolic and infolmational purposes only and no imrnediate pians fbr
irlpleurentation have been arrnor¡nced: lValsh. Op. Cit. n 5 l.
JS Ziegel. Paper delivered at the Alrnr¡al Workshop on Commercial arrd Consurner Law. University

of

Toronto. Ocfober I 99-5.
:e

Ziegel- lbid and Walsh. Op. Cit- n -51. page xxiir
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T'he Western Canada Model Act is more cornprehensive in scope and detail giving direction on a
number olpoinrs on which the Ontario legislation is silent and applying to a wider range of transactions
ln balancing the interests of the parties to a seculity agleement. the Western Canada Model Act tends to

tavour the debtor"s side rather rnore than the Ontario Iegislatiorr. Most significantly. the Western
(-anatla Model Act places greater emphasis on the publicity function Lrnderlying the uranda,tory

I9
Columbia. Alberta, Saskatchewan. Manitoba. New Brunswick. Nova Scotia. North West
'l-erritories and. to a lesserextent.
Yukon Acts are all very similarto each otheras they are
all lrased on the Western Canada Model Act. Despite the differences which exist. the
basic model f'or each of the Canadian Acts is Anicle 9 and each province has a single
registry covering the whole province.

'fhe Canadian Pcr:;r¡nul
Property Security At:t.ç are not sirnply a restatement of Article 9.
AlthoLrgh they refìect the basic framework of Article 9. the Canadian Acts have filted
gaps in its operation that tlre Arnerican experience had exposed and íntroduced new and
innovative fèatures. For exarnple, the Canadians have developed extremely sophisticated
computerised registries to enable registration and searching to be conducted by serial
¡rumber against consurïer goods and equipment in addition to the debtor's uame.
'fhe Canadian legislation (particularly
the Acts based on the Western Ca¡rada Model Act)
antJ tlre registration systems established by them are clearly the benchmark on which any
Australian refìrrm shor¡ld be based. The success of computerised registries in Canada is
now t-orming the basis of cornputerisation of the Article 9 registries in the United
5¡¿1s5.61

Elcctronic registration and on-line searching facilities have been available in Ontario and
British Clolu¡¡bia f'or some ti¡¡e and New Brunswick has an errtirely paperless personal
property security registry systern. In contrast. many of the Article 9 registries in the
United States are not fìrlly cornputerised a¡rd some lrave no on-line searclring facilities.
Many of thc Article 9 re-tistries also still operate on a city and county registry systern
rather than a single rcgistlv lbr the entire State.62 although this is currently under review.
Assessing the Canaclian reforms

Althouglr the Canadian Per:;onsl ProperÍy securiÍy AcÍsl"nve been an undoubted
.u"sst.63. they have ¡rot been without their flaws. Many defècts and anomalies have
becn identified and rectified by amendment64 andthere is a clear recognition that
personal property security legislation must continue to evolve.
"Secured fìrrancing is a cornplex and dynamic activity and its legislative framework
must
remain responsive to changing patterns of commercial practice, to changing policies on
registl'ation of security interests and on preserving the reliability of re-ristry searches: Walsh. Op. Cit.
n
r'l

62

ôi
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l. page xxiv.

tìCC Cuming, "Computerisation of Personal Property Securities Registries: What the Canadian
Experience Presages fbr the United States", U¡riform Colnrnercial Code Law Journal. VolLrnre 23.
Spring I 99 l. page 33 l.
Ziegel. Op. Cit. rl -58 and C Walsh. "New Brunswick's New Personal Property Security Regine".
Jorrrnal of Banking arrd Finance Law and practice. septembel 1994, page240.

A detailed stlrvev of contmercial lawyers in ontario and overwhehning anecdotal evidence suggests that
tlre ref'onns lrave been worthwhile: JS Zíegel and D Denornme, "How Ontario Lawyers View lhe
Personal Propcrty Security Act: A¡l Empirical Study. ( lgg})20 Canadian Bt¡siness Law Journal. page
90.

h.l

JS Ziegcl. "'I-he Nerv Provincial Chattel Security Regirnes", The Canadian Bar Review. Volume 70,
l 99 l, page 68 l.
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thc appropri¿rtc balancc to be struck among the
d i scovered clefìcierrc ies i n its operation."65

re levarrt

players and. indeed. to newly-

Tlre lack of total harmonisation between the Canadian Per:;onal Pn4tcrtlt Security Acts is
onc perceivcd shortcoming althouglr it appears that the prospects are now good for much
greater harnronisation. if not unifbrrnity. in the near future66. Also, there is still sonre
urrcerlainty in the law because of conflicts with Canadiarr fèderal legislation relating to
hanl<ing. bankrr.rptcy arrd insolvency. patents, copyright. tracle¡narks. industrial designs.
shippirrg ancl railways wlriclr provides tbr certain specific types of security. The rights
ancl priorities of parties witlr security interests registered uncler the provincial statutes
neet{ [o lre considered in light of this federal legislatiop.6T

the 1967 and 1990 Ontario
Pcr:;ottu{ ['nt¡rcrly',Sec'urily Acl:; and Article 9 of the Unifitrm Comntercietl Code on the
one lrand alld the Per:;t¡nul Pnt¡terlv,\ccurily Act:; in tlre rest of Canada based on the
Western Canada Model Act on the otlrer, some of the case law developed by the Ontario
alld Amcrican colrrts is inapplicable in the Canadian jurisdictions tlrat have adopted the
Westertr Canada Model Act. This is an important factor when considering the shape of
ref'onn irr Ar"lstralia.
Bcc¿tuse of'the clilferences in substance and detail between

Tlre conrnron legal heritage of Canada and Australia. the broad similarities between the
banking ancl ñnancial svstenrs of the two countries. and the mariy other sinrilarities
betr.veen the respective ecoiromies sliggest tliat tlie experience and legislative models
availahle in C¿rnada warrant particular if'we are to embark upoll our own ref-orms.

It has heen suugestcd. tlrat under the Canadian system each prclviuce has ils olvn personal
propertv securities le-tislation and registry systern and that this somehow detracts from
tlre r-¡sefìrlness of'the Canadian legislation as a motlel 1-or Australia.6S T'he Canadians'
inability to agree on uniftrrm legislation inrplemented tlrrough one national registry rnay
bc a ¡rarticr,rfar product of the nature of Canadian federalism.69 ln Australia or-rr fècleral
system is much lnore cerrtralist than in Canada and, in lnally respects, we lrave a much
strotrger record o{'agreeing to uniform legislation amoÍìg the States and Teritories than

W¿rlsh.

0p. Cit.
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l. page xxiii.
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In any event. Prof'essor Ron Cuming of the University of Saskatchewan lras obselvecl that on-line access
to each o1'the provincial registries has. to a large extent. ov€rcotne the lack of a single national registry
i¡r f'anada: Personal Propelty Securities Law Workshop. Bond University, Decenrber l4-17 1995.

6'i

Teigel. Op. Cit. n

ôR

ALRC Repoll. palagraph 3.21 and .l Goldling. "Problems of Law Ref'onn: The l-aw of Pelsonal
Propertv SecLrrif ies - A Cornmentary on Chapters by Profèssors Ralph siurmonds and Tony Duggan" in
M Cillooly (Ed.). Securities Ovel Personalty. Federation Press. Sydney. 1994 at pages 298-9.
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and Ziegel, Op. Cir. n 64.

Professor RCC Cuming of the University of Saskatchewan has expressed the view that unifornlit¡r fbr its
orvn sake is not desirable if there are good policy reasons why le-uislatíon shoulcl be different frorrr one
provirtce to another. For example. regional economic factors may well be difïerent and different
provinces rnay have reasonable differences of opiníon in relation to provisions dealing with issues such
as retrledies. Ì.le has also noted that with on-line access to each province's registry being available
across Canada there is little need for one national registry; cotltments made at the Personal Property
Sect¡rities [.aw Workshop, Bond University. Decelnber. l4-l7,lgg5.

2t
has been achieved in Canada. The point to be derived f'rom this is that in looking at the
Canadian laws. regard should be had to the workability of the legislation and the
effìciency oltheir registry systems and not the fact that somewhat diffèrent legislation
and different registries prevail in the differentprovinces. In any eventthe degiee of

lrarmonisation in the Canadiari legislation is now much greater than it has bee¡
previously.

7

CONCLUSION
It is lvide ly acknowled,t{ed that traditional security laws which developed last century in
l'lnglarrd are no longer adeqirate. The Americarls were first to recognise this as the preArticle 9 personal property secr-rrity laws in America \Ä/ere even less adequate than our
laws currently are.
The berref¡ts ol'the North American legislation are well summarised in the ALRC Report:

"'fhe Article 9 approach- as applied with local variations in all of the.iurisdictions
mcntioned. is attractive in its sirnplicity and almost universal applicability.

¡
¡

lts use of a fìrnctional definition - rryhich looks to the substance of tlre
transaction and not the for¡n - overcomes the complicated arid confusírig
rules wlrich previouslS, applied to different kinds of security interests.
Ordinary securities and reverse secLrrities which are similar i¡l
commercial or economic effect or purpose. but legally different. are
treated alike.

A sirr-rlle set of'rLrles applies to all ki¡rds of securities to determine,*,hen
they are e¡rforceable against third parties.
a

Archaic cornrrìon law priority rules are dispensed with in f'avour of,a
more streamlined set of priority rules.

a

Registration is a voluntary act but there is incentive to register since
priority as agairrst third parties cannot be assLrred without registration or
possession.

r
r

d

sirrgle regirne overcornes the diffìculties of choosing which register to
file in and of searching many difflerent registers witliin one ir,rrisdictio¡.

While the single register is open to public irrspection. priorities depend
not on notice (actual or constructive) bLrt on tlre date of registration."T0

'l'he Canadian Pet..vtnol
Pro¡rcrty Security Act,çhave been thoroughly tested and, where
lleccssary. Lrpdated to make tlrem more efficient and effective and to meet the needs ol
modern business. T'he Canadian.iurisdictions have also been at the tbrefr-ont of
establishing conrputerised registries designed to maximise the commercial and pqblic
berrelìt of lrroad lrased personal property securities regislation.

7h
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l-il<e New '/,ealttnd. Australia should look to the Canadian experience t-or inspiration
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